
SUMMARY 

.CycIk derivatives formed by reaction of sphingosines with methane-, n-butane- 
and benkmeboronic acid have been~examined by gas-liquid &romatogmphy (GLC) 
and by combined GLC-mass spectrometry (MS). Analogous compounds have also 
been~studied, in which the amino group has been protected, for example as an acetone 
Schiff base OF N,Ndimethykminomethylene derivative. Phytosphingosine (4D- 

hydroxj@inganine) yielded bis-akaneboronates, Most of the derivatives were 
satisfactory for GLC. Molecular ions were tipparent (l-lQO”~ relative abundance) 
.in alf electron impact mass spectra, and (as @5 i_ 1]+ ions) were the base p& in 

isobutane chemical ionisation mass spectra. 

‘Sphingosines” derived from naturally occurring sphingotipids may consist of 
highly complex mixtures containing as many as thirty individual components3. 
Though many studies of sphingosine mixtures have involved examination of oxida- 
tion products, combined gas-liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (GLC-MS) 
has been ext&kively apphed in the analysis of derivatives of the intact basses. The 
deriv&ives most frequently used for GLC and GLC-MS have been his-G-trimethyi- 
sibyl (‘T$ZS) ethee or N-acetyl bis-O-TMS ethers5*6. Both of these have the disad- 

_ vas&ge, for the purposes of GLC-MS, of the absence or very low abundance of mokc- 
alar ionsin the ekctron impact (Er) mass spectra The 2-amino-l ,%diol system typica1 
of the sphingosines is eminently suited to the formation of cyclic boronate esters. The 
value of butaneboronates and benzeneboronates fuc the characterisation of 2,2- and 
f ,Sdiols by GLC-MS was f&t demonstrated by Brooks and Watson in 19671s8, and 
has since been widely &loited. In particulti, thederiva %es are useful for their selec- 
t&$, their gotid tihromato_gapb.ic propert& and their n&z spectra, which contain 
welldefmed ~molecular ions -fkequentiy in high abundance. 
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Accordingly, we ha% &mm - .ed &(j *&~fdr,&.&& ~y~~&&-.~&&&i ) 

of boioiates of sphingosineq~ and of related derivatives o.btamid .b$ prot&& of.. 
t& amino group. In thti present paper, we report GLC and I&§ data fr@m a&m&iaf 
study cf these derivatives, evaluated -@h a view -to-&r use in the &r@lysis. of @in- 
gosines from human arterial tissue.~ 
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MQteriGk 
Sources of ~phingos& &d reagents -were as follows: sph&aniue (c&d& 

sphingosine), Miles-Seravac (Maidenhead, G&t Britain); +phingenine (sphingo- 
sine), Supelco (Beliefonte, Pa., U.S.A.); 4D-hydroxysphinganiao (phytosphingosine)~ 
Sigma London (Kingston-upon-Thames, Great Britain); methaneboronitiacid, Alfa 
Lnorganics @emron-Hicol, Rotterdam, The Netherlands); butaueboronic acid, Cal- 
iery (Callery, Pa., U.S.A.); beuzeneboronic acid, Aldrich (Gilhngham, Dorseti Great. 
Britain); N,N-dimethyiformamide dimethylacetal, pierce and Warriner (Ch&ter, 
Great Britain). 

Preparation 01 deri~atiws 
Buromtes. Methane-, butane- and benzeueboronates of sphipgosines were 

prepared m pyridine solution by addition of 1 molar equivalent of the appropriate 
boronic acid7-g. Reactions were complete within 10 min at room temperatum. Pyri- 
dine was removed under-nitrogen, and the derivatives were dissolved in ethyllacemte 
for GLC analysis and subsequent storage- 

~~,N-dimethylamriromethylene deriwtz%es. Conversion of boron&es (ca- 100 lug) 
to N,N-dimethylaminomethylene (DMAM) derivatives1o was achieved by addition 
of a solution (20~1; 2 mmole/ml) of N,N-dimethylformamide dimethylacetal. in 
pyridine. After severz-utes at room temperature, reagent a&d solvent were re- 
moved under nitrogen and the derivative was dissolved in ethyl acetate. 

N-AcetyZation. Two methods were employed in the preparation of N-a&y1 
sphingosine boronates. Selective N-acetylation of sphinganine (5 mg) was performed 
by dissolution in methanol (500 ~1) and addition of acetic &hydride (t5~~l)“. The 
mixture was !eft overnight at room temperature and the reagents. were removed by 
evaporation. SubSequent conver&on.to boronates was carried-out as described above. 
Alternatively, boronate.formation preceded .an acetylation step in which the boronate 
(100yg) tias dissolved in a 2Q:l mixture of pyridine and acetic-@ydride (lo&)- 
and kept overnight at room temperature, Reagents were removed. under a-streamof 
nitrogen. and the derivative was dissoi~ed in ethyl acetate for GLC. and GLC-MS 
analyses. 

Ac&ne S&i& &se d&ivat+es. Sphingosine boronates were converted. to -the. 
corresponding acetone SchiE bases12.13 by dissolution .in-a@one.and heating at 60”. 
for 10 min. Der&&isation v&s complete as judged by .thjn-iayet chromatography.. 
(T&C) and-GJ& : 
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Gas-liqzrid @i~onza@gqa&y and combined gm-fiquid @&n@t~~a@kn& I sped 
.troTnzeky 7 .- . .I. 

GLC analyses empioymg ~conventronal .paiked &lumns we& perfcirm.ed’ &I 
. 

~. 



Pye 10&i PeFkin-Eimer F33~in&ments, equipped with g&s columns (2 m x 3 FEIIIX] 
packed with 1% OViI or 1% -0V-17~on Gas-Chrom Q (fOO-120 mesh). Nitrogen 
(50 ml/min) ivasthe camier;,gps_ High-r@olution GLC w+s carried out with the Pye 
Lq4 iEx&lmtitit fftted_ with ali’ open-tub&m .@ass cofumn (330 nr x OS & 0.1 mm 
I.D.) coated vii& OV-10x1 Siiano~ pmpared according to the method of German and 
HoFningl$ as p~eviousiy- descF$ed f5_ Packed c&mm GLC empioyed conventional 
liquid sample injection whereas a “faihng-&edIe” type dry injection assemblyr6 was 
used for ope+ubular cohunns_ 

GLC-MS was carried out with a Varian 2700 gas chromatogEaph interfaced 
via an a&glass sitigle-stage jet separator to a DuPont~ 21-490F mass spectFometer. 
Separatiorms were performed xi&g packed columns similar to those emplofed in GLC 
analyses. The accelerating vohntge was 1.4 kV, the etection energy 70 eV, and the ion 
SOUFC~ tempeFature 250”. FOF the FeWFding of chemical ionisation mass spectrg using 
isobutane as reagent gas, &ppF&ate conditions wete established by reference to the 
spectrum of m-xylene”. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

’ Cyclic boron&e derivatives of sphingosine longchain bases were rapidiy form- 
ed under mild conditions, Derivative formation was confirmed by GLC and GLC- 
MS analyses (discussed below). Mild timethylsilylation of the sphingosine boronates 
failed to affect the GLC OF MS properties, indicating the absence of a fFee hydroxyl 
group. IMoreover, detivatisation of free ammo groups by microreaction of the boron- 
ates con&-n& the initial structure as a dioxaborinane (I) rather than the possible 
altern&ve 1,3&oxazaboFohdines. The sphingosine boronates studied were stable 
duting storage in ethyl acetate solution over periods of several weeks. Destruction of 
the derivatives resulted within 1 ruin of the addition of several molar proportions of 
propane-l ,Idiol. 

4D-~ydrox~sphinganine also yielded a derivative under similar reaction con- 
ditions; GLC-MS analysis indicated a bis-boronate of probable structure 11. 
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Fig. Z shows deFivatisation procedures, including boronate formation, that 
have been performed for sphinganine. The stability of the boronates is such that de- 
Fivatis$ion of the amino group can be achieved without affecting the dioxaborinane 
ring. The stability of boronates of ce~tsin 1,2- and L,3-dials to the conditions of tri- 
meth~lsilylation, oximation and acetytatioz is well known (see refs. 7-9 and papers 
there cited). N-Acetylation of sphinganine methaneboronate was peFfoFmed under 
sta$daFd conditions. N-Acylation of sphirigosine borona+ with long-chain acyl 







TABLE I 

GAS CHJXOMATOGRAPHIC DATA FOR SX-IINGC BINE BORONAiE DERIVATkES 

co,mpx4Nd Derivative Am’ Temper- i 
ature 
f-w ov-I ovx7 

Sphiqgmine Methaneboronate 24 
Bu~~ra~~ 46 
-Benzezkeboronate 86 
Mehaneboronate DMAM” 79 
Butzneboronate DMAM 121 
Benxxzeboron&e DMAM 141 
N-Ace@ methanehkkate 66 
N-Acetyi butaneboronate lo8 
N-A&y1 benzeneboronate 128 
Metkmetin2te acetotxei S&Z base 64 
Butzaneboronate acetone SchiE bzse 106 
Benzeneboron2te acetcme CLkbifi ixise 126 

2ao 
230 
230 

z 
27Q 
230 
270 
270 
230 
230 
270 

4-Sphingenine Methaneboroaatz -24. 200 
Eenzeneboronate 86 238 
Mez!hanebro~te a&one SchiIZ base 64 230 
Benzedwronate acetone SC&E base 126 270 

4~Hydroxysph&anink Biimethatdoro~te 48 230 

* Mass increment ass&ted with derivative formation. 
** DMAM =~ N,N-dimethyhminom&ykae~ _ 

23y 
2590 
2940 
2570 

3260 

2600 
2850 
3210 
2420. 
2675 
3549 

230.5 

2420 
3030 

2435. 

280 
2740 
3220 
2765 
3020 
3535 
2835 
3080 
3595 
256.5 
2815 
3FlO 

2485 
3270 
&580 
3360 

2570 

Corresponding boronates of SpbinganiIze and 4-sphingenine are not separat&d 
on OV-1 liquid phase; co-injection on to an OV-1 open-tubular colti reSrrIts in a 
peak broadening indicative of only slight differences in-retention time. This &trasts _~ 
with I&e PJ-acetyl bis-0-TMS derivatives of spbinganine and &phin&enine which are 
rezdily separated on-OV-lf-q fhe latter being efuted @tzO: Fotiatioti of the boronate 
ring evidehtiy reduces the eEkct of -the a&&z double bond. Sp&ngatine &nd Psphin- 
gelline ben2enebotonates are, bowever, easily. separate&on OV-f7 phase; in f&s in- 

_ stance the-saturated anafogue has the shorter retztition time. .- 
: 
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f&f- RI+ 
--- 

Sphinganine~ Methneboronate (325) 100 2 325 1 
Butanebomnate (367) 100 10 367 1 
Bmzenebomnate (387) IO0 2 387 3 
Metbanebomnate DMAM (380) 4 9 7t s 
-Butaneborozxate DMAM (422) 8 58 73 10 
Benzeneborotite DMAM (442) 15 87 98 15 
N-Acetyl metbaneboronate (367) 2 S 85 4. 

N-Acetyl butzneboqna+ (409) 1 12 85 14 
N-Ace@ lxsznebomnate (42s) 1 8 60 53 
Metbaneboronate acetone S&X /: 

-b&(365) 7 24 58 6 
Bu&&om+e acetone S&X base 

(407) 1 9 58 7 

Beazenebhonate acetoqe Sch%f 
base (427) 2 19 58 7 

J-Sp~&nik ~Metbneboronate (323) i0 i 84 2 
Beaiknebomnatfs acetone Scbiff 

: em. ke(425) 2 2 iZY 1 

: -4.n2Iyfiro~~ Bi.s--boronate (365) .. 8 1 84 1 
‘-- @k&u&e Bis;butaueboronate (449) 13 1 it6 2 

.~ *.R .Y $Sethyl, butyt ar phenyl, of respective bomnak. 
-*;.- b&e peak was [M+l]+ in every F. 

._ .&i&Y &Q~c~&tituted the base peak of the EI spectrum of dsphingenine methane- 
l&d@e (Fig. 4b);.this ion is rtnaiogous to that of m/e 8s *sing from trio1 methane- 

._ b&x+tes ui ‘he preske of -it. double bond allylic to the boronate ring promotes 
f?r&&&ion of the ruokct$e; The I3 mass ~pectru& (Fig. 4~) of 4mhydroxyspbin- 
‘@nine ‘&s=met@qeborori&e included i- m&cular ioti. of modirate abundamk, to- 

~~~g~~iz~.&&~a~&&rueit i& m[e- i68, attributible to fragmentation adjacent to the ox~- 
+++ne ii&i (c$ iv)- -1;. ..I :: ._ 
..I.‘ . -. %&I~~ i&s ; W&ke prese& in the EI sp&ra~ of dl sphi~tiganine boron- 

~. . . 

...C~... 



Fig. 4. EIectmn impact mass spectra of sphingosine methanebc&nat& (70 ev). (a) sphingakx 
methanebomnate; (b) -f-spwtiine metbanebomnde; (c) 4o-hydmxyspwme biiathans 
boronate. 
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